
Color Guard and Percussion Screen-In 

Dear parents and students,


Please read through the procedures listed below that outline the screen-in procedures 
for Tuesdays and Thursdays this upcoming two weeks of band camp for the Color 
Guard and Percussion. We have also included images below that show you where to 
park and drop off.


Screen-In Times (You must arrive within these specific time windows for your 
group and be wearing a mask/face covering when you arrive) 
Color Guard Screen-In Time: 8:05-8:30am

Percussion Screen-In Time: 8:30-8:55am


Arrival

⁃ Students that drive, will park in the stadium lot and will be instructed to leave a 

parking space between each vehicle. Students will be instructed to walk, adhering 
to social distancing guidelines, around to specified tennis gate entry. 


⁃ Athletes that are dropped off, will utilize the main Mill Creek drive, have parents 
circle the Osborne Middle School drive, and drop off at designated tennis gate. 
Social distancing guidelines will begin with the exiting of the vehicle. 


⁃ All Instructors will be Screened Prior to the arrival of any athlete. 


Drop-off Location

⁃ All student athletes will enter via a single entry gate on the Mill Creek High School 

Tennis Courts. Once on the courts, traffic cones will be used to create a line 
system for athletes to stand by, which will maintain social distancing guidelines. 


Student Responsibilities (From Athletic Trainers)

Each player must have the following items in order to participate in the summer 
workouts. Any player without these items will be sent home immediately. 

⁃ A gallon water jug/or large water bottle with their name on it.

⁃ A mask or face covering (must be worn at student check-in every day). 

⁃ Inhalers- If an athlete has an inhaler then it is his responsibility to have that with 

him during the duration of each workout. If the player does not bring his inhaler, 
then he will not be permitted to work out and will be sent home.


⁃ If a student is sick, regardless of the cause, it is expected that the player and 
parent(s) will act responsibly by keeping the student at home.


⁃ Each student will have created an account with all necessary paperwork filled out 
via the DragonFlyMax database, including an up to date physical and COVID-19 
waiver form


⁃ A Player without a Mask, Water or Wavier will be sent home immediately. 


Screening Procedures 




⁃ Students and coaches must arrive on campus wearing a mask and will report to 
the Mill Creek Tennis Locker room where properly trained medical personal 
(Athletic Trainers) will conduct the following: 


1. Temperature Check 

2. Covid-19 Screening Questionnaire 

A. Screening/monitoring form  
B. Process for screening Athletes/Coaches 


⁃ Screening of students and instructors will be logged daily, and each day those 
logs will be electronically sent to the athletic director. 

For a Positive Screen: 

⁃ Athlete or coach will be told they have screened out and informed they can’t 

remain to participate 

⁃ For athletes, ATwill contact coach and ask coach to contact parent/guardian

⁃ Athlete will sit in a designated isolated area until transportation arrives

⁃ Athlete/Coach will only be allowed to return: 

Any questions contact GCPS Lead Nurse at 770-846-4597 






 








